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An independent journal devoted to the Published weekly. One Dollar per year
interests of Reynoldsville. ttrictly in advance.

VOLUME U. REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 1905. NUMBEB L

Shoes that are Right.
You will find shoes at our Bture that aro aa near porfoct as It is

possible to iimkn.

The stylos are right becauao they are copied from high grade shoeB.

Tho workmanship 1b right becanne thoy are mado by tho best shoe- -

maki'iH.
Nono but i no UCHt luathor used.
We Kuaraiiteo every to give tho wearer perfect satisfaction.
Tho low out shoes Iti tan arc the popular uohers this seaaon Try a

pair. They are so cool and easy on your feet.
Walk-Over- s for men J:l.50 and Queen Quality for womon,

(2.50 and $.100.
Tan, Muck and brown low of all kinds for the children.
White canvas oxfords for children at (15c, 7"c and 11.00.

ADAM'S SHOE STORE
Y&A a

KEYNoLOSVlIiLE, IEN'N'A.

a

a

pair

84.00.

Bhoos

J. R. His & Co.
T)KAI.Kt(8 IN

Furniture, Carpets
and Sewing Machines

The Largest and Most Co-
mplete Stock in the City : : : :

And Oi k Pkicks are.. Right.

Our iron beds are fine. Plain
white and colors at $3.00 to
$22.00.
Bed Room suites $16.50 to $92.
Dining room tables $4.50 to
$32.50.
Couches from $6.00 to $36.00.
Parlor suites $28.00 to $52.00.
Go-Car- ts $3.00 to $20.00.
Rockers 75c to $20.00.
Come and see our stock. It is
no trouble for us to show our
goods. Never before have we
been able to show so choice a
variety of Floor Coverings.
Designs are especially beautiful.

Branch Store at Sykesville.

The Secret of Success

The secret of success is not so much in knowing how
to make money as in the ability, to hang onto it.
We assist people in their efforts to save money. If
this matter concerns you, call and see us about it.

The Reynoldsville Trust Go.
Next door to Postoflice.
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LOW-RAT- TOUR TO DENVER.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account In
ternational Convention, Epworlh

League. '

On account of tho Kpworth Laguo
International Convention, to be held In

Denver, Col., July 5 to 11, tho Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company has arranged
a tour to Donvor under Its Personally
conducted System. A special train of
hlgh-grad- o Pullman equipment will
leavo Now York, Philadelphia, Harris
burg, Altoona, and Pittsburg on Mon-

day, July 3, arriving Donvor at 12.H0

noon on Wednesday, July 5. Tickets
covering round-tri- p transportation,
Pullman accommodations (ono berth)
going, and all meals In dining car when
traveling on special train, will bo sold
at.tho following very low rates : New
York, JilH.50; Philadelphia, il.7.r;
Baltimore, $00.00 ; Washington, $00.00 ;

Harrisburg, 150.75 ; Wllllamsport,
$50.75 ; Altoona, $58.75 ; and at pro
portionate ratoB from other stations.

Those tickets will bo good for passage
to otther Donvor, Colorado Springs, or
Pueblo, and will bo good for return
passage on regular trains to leavo olthor
of the d points not later
than July 14. Deposit of tickets with
Joint Agont at eithor Denver, Colorado
Springs, or Pueblo not later than July
14 and paymont of fee of fifty cents
secures an oxtonslon of return limit to
leave either of tho above points not
later than August 8.

These llboral return limits will enable
tourists to tako advantage of tho many
delightful sido trips to resorts in the
Colorado Mountains, tho Yellowstone
Park, tho Grand Canyon of Arl.onii,
and tho Lewis and Clark Exposition at
Portland, for which, special reducecl-rn- t

tickets will bo on sale nt Denver,
Colorado Springs, and Vuobo.

For further Information concerning
specific rates, stop-ove- r privileges, and
returning routes eoniult tie 'jet agents.
A descriptive itinerary will bo mailed
upon application to Geo. W. Boyd,
General Passenger Agent, F.rend Street
Station, Philadelphia, Pa.

Now wash goods ready for your In
spection at Millirons.

EPORT OV Til E CONDITION

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

nt Ueynnldsvllle, In tlio Htuto of Pennsylva-
nia, at the cIoho of business May' 211, 11)05.

rksouiioks:
Loan and rtlwounlH I1!I7..I72 04
Overdrafts, HiMMiii'd and iins,eiired. 175 &l
U.S. IKindstoseiMiiBCIrciiliillon....
I'ri'mluniHon II. 8. Ilonds I.ikh) IK)

Hunds. securities, ele X!.l() on
Furnll tire and lixt.iiros ;i,tKU fill

Due from niillonul Hunks (notice-serv- e
Airents)

Dim from Hlule bunks and lmnkers.
line from nmivovecl reserve auents.
rherks und ntluii rash Items
Notes of ot her National hanks
Fruelional paper currone, nickels,

and cents
Lawful money reservo In bank, viz:

Leiral-lend-

Redemption II.

INS

1S4,7:M
6,4 H

S10

ins

specio fjs.'j'j., tie
notes glli.Ofci ilfl.'lOu

fund with K. Treas
urer (o per cent, of circulation).. 1,7.0 00

Total KW7,

I.IAH1MTIKS.
Oatiltal stock paid In S7!

12
oo
OS

II!!
OU

00 (10

Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes nald 10.
National flank notes outstanding. .. ,15,

line to other National ltanks 2,
Individual deposits suhlect tocheck 2(14.

Tlmoeertltlcatesof deposit
Ccrtllled chocks
Cashier's chucks outstanding

Total $527,5M

BUtt of PinniylTinlt, County of Jefterioii, ti:
.lolin Kuucher, Cashier above

named bank, solemnly that
above statement true best
Knuwiuuge aim oenei.

2.1,

75,

ti.",

,5i

,000 oo
,uuo oo

207 16

,000 oo
i:tl 57
173 m
It'll IKS

;i lfi
II '! 45

78

1, It. of tho
do the

is to the of my

JOHN II. HAUCIIER, UasnlPr.
Subscribed and MWnrn Ul before mn Hits '2nd

day of June, 11)05.

AL1IKUT KEVNOLDS, KOttiry 1'UbllC.
Correct Attest:

J. H. OORBETT,
K. H. Wiuson, V Directors.
J. C. Kino, i

JJEPORT OF TUB CONDITION

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF REYNOLDSVILLE,

at Keynoldsvllle, In the stato of Pennsyl-
vania, at the close of business May 2U, JU05.

RKsonRCES.
Loans and discounts $101,0)6 06
Overdraft, secured and unsecured. 1 25
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation.... 60,000 00

u. o. uonus 2,4."1 KM

Rankin? bouse, furniture, flvturea 2 Hin nn
Due from approved reserve agents. 108,001 ill
Checks and other cash Items 2,170 62
Notes of other National Hunks 3,055 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

und cents 565 63
Lawful money reserve in bank, vli:

specie fio.285 oo
Legal-tend- notes S.i:i5 00 1S.49.0 no

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treas

n.isio

swear

urer (3 of circulation) 2,500 00

Total $205,481 37

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In $ 80,000 00
undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 1,3(4 27
National bank notes outstanding... 60,000 00
Individual deposits subject

tocheck . sstnn :v m
TlmocerllHcatesofdeposIt 7,eK
Cashier's checks outst ud'g 2 56 104,137 10

Total $205,481 37
BUtt of Peiuiylrui, County of JiJenon, :

i:i

7S

l

1. F. K. Alexander. Cashier t.t llm nhnvn.
named bank, do solemnly sMeur that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

F. K. Ai.exaniikr, Cashier.
Hubscribed und sworn to before m this sih

duyof June. lwn.
dhith m. .net rkioht. Notary Public.

My conamlsslon expires Jan. 30, llioo.

Corhict Attest:
W. B. Alexander,
II. Ai.ex Stoki,
K. 1. bMlTIl,

Directors,

BEGGARS' OUTFITTER.

Oreatei Ailments to Order and
Crliiples.

In a smiill but neat and comfortable
red brick house at Hackney Vfves an
elderly, careworn iniiii who la known
to his neighbors by the mysterious title
of "the beggars' tailor." The "beggars
outfitter" would be a more appropriate
sobriquet, for the elderly man's trade
hns nothing to do with the making of
clothes, lie equips and llts out profes-
sional mendicants for the practice of
their trade.

"A mendicant who hns not mustered
the tricks of the trade," began tho
beggars' tailor, "hns no more ehnnco
of making money than has a pugilist
who litis not learned to box. He must
get an outfit. Per a woman a small
child Is the most essential dotal). Hut
six beggar women out of eight have no
children of their own of the right ago.
I supply them.

"Hut that's only a small part of my
business. I'll gunranteo to make the
healthiest looking man In England re-

semble nu anaemic cripple In ten min-
utes. Only a mnn wjio cun work that
transformation hns u right to call him-

self n beggars' tailor.
"The public likes horrors. Ho you see

those?" The beggurs' tnllor took from
his breast pocket a lnrge pill box nnd
removed the lid. Inside were about a
score of wiifei-- of different sizes, shiny
wllh some adhesive on one side, and
red, protuberant nnd nnsty looking on
the other.

"Those," he continued, "nre beggars'
sores. It doesn't Bound nice, but you
don't want nlceness In this business.
My clients jiurchnse them from me,
stlek (Item In the exact spot on their
necks or faces nnd find them n gmil
Investment. When the wafer Is stuck
on, the skin around It must bo careful-
ly t rented with red nnd white coloring
matter.

"Sturdy beggars up from tho country
always pose on the verge of starvation.
If It weren't for mo their fnt faces
would belle them. I!ut, lis ?very stage
dresser knows, a few nrt flclal lines
nnd a judicium) use of shadows will
mnke a face like FiilNtdfT'is eniaciuted
nnd lean. Ii 'ggars seldom wnnli, nnd
that's lucky for theiuselvei. Otherwise
they'd bo put to fresh expense every
day.

"Aro there other tricks of tho trndo?
I should think so. If you ever see a
one legged beggar wearing n long coat,
ton to one he's a 'crock.' With a little
practice a sound limbed man can bend
up his leg till It's almost parallel with
his thigh hone. He comes to mo for
nn iirtlllcial leg, which ho fixes to his
kneecap. The long coat enables him
to carry off tho fraud. A medal on his
chest, n whine about or
Colenso, and the trick's dono. For
money milking no poso can beat the
'soldier broke in our wars.'

"Half the blind and one legged beg-
gars can see as well as you or I. I can
lit a blind man with everything from a
dog and eye shade to Ilraillo book In
raised up characters. Dogs, of course,
cost money, ns they have to bo special-
ly trained. As a rule, the swindling
'blind man' hasn't got a dog. It's not
necessary nnd a great expense, where-
as a real blind man, if he hasn't got a
child, must have one.

"Mnuy sham cripples and 'blind'
men nre A mnn who's
been 'lugged' and dono a long term of
penal nnd doesn't Hko It fights shy of
committing a second crime. But he
says lie can't get work as long as he's
on ticket. As a rule, he makes a very
successful beggar, for nothing sharp-
ens a .ninn's wits like Jail." London
Letter in Los Angeles Times.

Cervuntea and HU Bride.
A biographer of Cervantes, the au

thor of "Don Quixote," says: "With
high Ideals in his mind and but few
pieces in his wallet, he married, on
Dec. 12, 1584, with Donna Catallna de
ralnclos Salaznr y Vozmedlano. The
tenth of his fortune, which Cervantes
settled upon his wife, amounted to 100
ducats, while an Inventory of the
bride's effects Include several planta-
tions of youns vines In the district of
Esqulvias, a small town of New Cas-

tile; six bushels of meal and one of
wheat, some articles of household fur-
niture, two linen and three cotton
sheets, a cushion and two pillows stuff
ed with wool; one good blanket and
one worn, tables, chairs, pots and pans,
a brazier, a grater, several Jars, sacred
Images in alabaster and silver gilt, a
crucifix, two little Images of the baby
Jesus, four beehives, forty-fiv- e hens."

Reatleu Nature.
Nothing In nature Is absolutely per-

manent? Changes are going on slowly,
but steadily, every moment, parts of
the earth being elevated above the sea,
parts sinking below It the ocean wear-
ing away the coast In one place and
building it oat In another, and so on to
Infinity.

Fiction.
"What nre you writing, nawley?"
"A story. I'm going In for fiction."
"Really! For a magazine?"
"No, for my tailor. He wants his

money, and I'm telling him I'll send
him a check next week."

The Inventor is no longer Invested
,wlth the pathos and romance of un-

requited pntleuee, but Is the man of all
others who leaps to eminence and for
tune. St. Louis Ilepublic.

AVnmilnni a Cnrrenpy,
A curious old document showing how

shells In tho shnpe of wampum deteri-
orated ns currency on Manhnttnn Is-
land Is found nmotig the minutes of the
court of burgomasters and sWicpeng of
way. Kmi, at tho mooting in fort Am
sterdiim. New Netherlands. The ne.
count rends: "Whereas we' see nnd for
some time Imvo Been the decline and
depreciation of the loose wntnpum,
among which Is found much tmplerced
nnd only half finished, made of stone,
glass, bone, shells, horn nay, even of
wood nnd broken therefore we have
resolved that henceforth no loose wam-
pum sl.mll lie current unless strung up-
on a wire. Trado wampum shall pnss
is good pay as heretofore nt tlm rntn
af six white or three black beads for
1 stiver (2 cents). Done, resolved nnd
deeideil this 30th of Mnv. l(tr0. at nnr
meeting In Fort Amsterdam, New
netiieriniius."

I.nnn; Ured Carp.
The ordinary carp, If not Interfered

with, will, It Is said, live 500 years.
Tflero nre now living In the ltoynl
aquarium In Russia several carp that
are known to be over 000 years old,
and It hns been ascertained In a num-

ber of cases Hint whules live to be over
200 years old. A gentleman In London
hns had nn ordinary goldfish for fifty-thre- e

years, nnd his fntlicr Informed
him that ho hail purchased It over forty
yeurs before It enmo to'tho present
owner's possession.

The "Kliin's KnKllsh."
Tho following nppenred as a London

coster tailor's advertisement:
"A ship up togs and kicksles builder,

with upper Ilenjamlns snipped on a
downy plan, with moleskins of hanky-pank- y

design, with n double fakement
down the sides nnd artful' buttons at
bottom, with kicksles cut peg top, hnlf
tight or to drop loose over tho trotters,
with fancy vests mnde to flush tho
dickey or to fit tight round the scrag."

CoillffiMlllfl; Hliu.
"And now," whispered tie lover as

bo caught her In his nrms, "what shall
we do about Uie rope leader? We
Shouldn't leave It hanging there."

"Don't worry ubout It," replied the
eloping damsel, "i'upa sal 1 he'd pull It
up again so I couldn't get buck."

Not llellnble.
Daughter Jack promised that If I

accepted him ho would mend his ways,
ner Mother Humph! I haven't much
faith In this repairing done while you
wslt

The Marvel
of Marvels

is
Marvel Flour.

The bread maker. Made from

best clean spring wheat in and

absolutely clean mill by Scrupu-

lously clean workmen.

Try it.

Robinson &

Mundorff
. Sell It.

Our Many Customers Commend so Highly

1 The Quality Style and Comfort of r
Our bhoes and Oxfords

that we need not do so. Prices Sfic to SG.OO.

Try a pair of HARMON'S vSURPASS $3.50 Shoes. These V

shoes are made exclusively lor us and we fully guarantee
each and every pair. All leathers.

HARMON'S SHOE STORE
The Home of Honest Shoes.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital
Surplus
Total

Hcorr Mctli.mXANii, Pros.

Beolt McOlnllnnd
John II. Kuticlier

OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

OI'TIOEUH

J. O. Kino, Vlee-I're-

DIKEOTOKS

Ilanlnl
. W. I'uller

$75,000
$75,000

$150,000
John II, Kaiiciikh,

II.
U. II.

SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING.
EVERY ACCOMMODATION CONSISTENT WITH CAREFUL BANKING.

jjjy Tht Genain t' ,;; t

V Ti
No matter how far the cit.

you live you can now running
water in your house, barn or wher
ever you want it. The

KEWANEE

Cuslilcr.

from
have

John rinrhett
WIlHOII

Tank

PNEUMATIC TRIM
delivers water by air pressure. Tank is
placed in cella'r or under ground, where wa-

ter keeps cool in summer and cannot freeze
in winter. Cannot blow over. Throws a
stream 100 feet high. Lasts a lifetime and
requires no painting or repairs. 3000 in use.
Solves the country water problem, and en-

ables you to have modern city convenien-
ces. For further particulars inquire of

The Union Plumbing Co.
Plumbing, steam anu Hot Watek Fitting
Reynoldsville : : : : : Pennsylvania

Single Copies of The Star

v

May be Secured at The Star Office at any time and in any
quantity. Price per copy, Three Cents.

N. HANAUp
QOAIE to the cheapest store in Reynoldsville. You can

buy the same goods for less' money, you can save
from 15 to 30 per cent. I am getting new goods every day.
MOHAIR black, brown, jjrey, blue, red. Prices from 48c 11.35
WASH GOODS Butterfly Batiste, blue, brown, tan, linen color

dota and figures. Prices - - and 12c
JACKETS Ladies' spring Jackets ; tan and blacks, covert cloth

from .... M.75to$3.50
SKIRTS Ladies pleated Skirts,' tan black, blue and brown.
COLLARS Ladies turnover Collars

'

- 5 cents
PERSIAN LAWN-LA- CE

CURTAINS Lace Curtains from - 40c io.00

CLOTHING CLOTHING
SUITS Mon's fine suit
Fine Suit for ,

Suit for
BOY'S SUITS Same reduction.

(

Id to
In

in 10

at

to

CLOTHING
$5.00, formor price $7.1)0

$!!.00, former p. 'co $'J.0O
87.50, formor price $10.00

KNEE PANTS for 19 cents.

We give Trading Stamps with ovory
IO cent purchase.

N. HANAU.

I


